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The distributionsof many speciesof swifts of the genus
Cypseloides
remain poorly known, due to the difficulties of field identification and collecting specimensof
theseobscurelymarked, usuallyhigh-flying birds. New
specimenreportsand breedingrecords(e.g., Marin and
Stiles 1992, 1993) often involve large rangeextensions
or overturn previous ideas regarding breeding areas
and seasonalmovements (see Marin and Stiles 1992
vs. Monroe 1968 on C. cryptusfor one suchexample).
In this report we describethe first recordsof the northem Black Swift (C. niger borealis)for Colombia, indeed, for SouthAmerica, and we review and reinterpret
existing information for this and other races of the
species. If this analysis seems to further confuse an
already cloudy situation, it also serves to emphasize
our all too fragmentary knowledgeregardingthis species.
The breeding range of C. n. borealisincludes the
mountainous areas of western North and Central
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America from extreme southeasternAlaska to Veracruz, Mexico (Friedmann et al. 1950, AOU 1957). The
winter range of this race was long consideredto lie in
southern Mexico (e.g., AOU 1931), but a thorough
examination of existing specimen records led Bent
(1940) to conclude that no authentic winter records
existed, all birds from southern Mexico having been
taken during breeding or migration periods. Positive
information on this point has remained elusive;yet the
AOU (1983, p. 3 17) still stated “winters in Mexico
(presumably).” However, they overlookeda significant
specimen record for the. spring migration pe&d (19
A~til) from southwesternCostaRica (Kiff 1975). Stiles
and Skutch (1989) reported regularly seeingflocks of
up to 30 Black Swifts over the Valle Central of Costa
Rica during April to early May and Septemberto early
October in various years (inclusive dates 9 April-l 1
May, 13 September-l 0 October). Although specimens
were not obtained, it is possiblethat these birds were
migrating borealis.These reports suggestthat this race
might winter much further souththan previously supposed.Reports of BlackSwifts at seaoff Chiapasduring
the spring migration period (16 May 1963, Buchanan
and Fierstine 1964), and off Guatemala during fall migration (20 September 1933, Davidson 1934) are also
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TABLE 1. Measurements of different subspeciesof the Black Swift (Cypseloides niger). Data include sample
size (n), mean, and either range or standard deviation. Measurementsfor both sexescombined, except for tail
length.
Tarsus length

Sex

152.8 (148-161)

12.4 (11.5-13)

B
P

6.3 (6.0-75)

158.2 (152.5-165.5)

12.4(12-13)

d

19

6.33 f 0.21

159.15 + 2.66

12.38 + 0.27

0
6
P

19

6.8 (6.0-7.5)

163.1 (156-175)

12.7 (12-13.5)

n

Exposed culmen

14

6.2 (5.5-7.0)

costaricensis’

9

c0staricensi.F
borealis’

Subspecies

niger (incl.
“jamaicensis”)’

borealis4
Sources:
I, Ridgway

5

6.90 -t 0.37

191 I; 2, Kill’ 1975; 3, Mati

Wig

chord

164.42 + 1.80

13.14 Ik 0.19

d
P
8
0

n

Tail length

6
3
5
4
7
9

66.0 (58.5-69.5)
58.5 (53-64.5)
58.6 (57.5-63.5)
51.9 (50.5-53.5)
58.0 (54.8-60.8)
52.2 (49.0-55.1)

9

61.0 (53-66)
52.5 (47-58.5)

10
1
4

58.8
51.92 + 1.65

and Stiles 1992; 4, present study.

consistent with this interpretation (both records involve birds that flew aboard ships at night and were
collected, both were identified as borealis by measurements). In addition, there are a number of fall specimens, supposedlyof C. n. costaricensis, from southcentral Mexico, reported by Webster (1958); however,
these birds have subsequentlybeen reidentified as borealis (M. Marin, in litt.). The dates (8-16 September)
also fit well with other recordsin indicating a migration
route for borealis along the Pacific slope of Central
America, south at least as far as Costa Rica.
Evidence for a South American winter distribution
of C. n. borealis was obtained by Negret through the
collection of five specimensof this race during the fall
migration period at Las Guacas,ca. 8 km northeastof
Popayln, Depto. de1 Cauca, Colombia (2”28’N,
76”36’W). This area is a rolling alluvial plain of sediments of volcanic origin, deeply dissectedby the Rio
Blanc0 and the Rio Cauca. at an elevation of 1,800 m
in the foothills of the Central Andes. The flat areasare
sown with grassesfor intensive cattle raising, and during late Septemberand October the first heavy showers
of the rainy seasontriggerthe emergenceof enormous
swarms of small beetles(Cichlocephala sp., Cycloneda
sp., and Macrodactyh sp., Scarabeidae).Thesebeetles
attract impressive numbers of insectivorousbirds, including many southboundboreal migrants (Scolopacidae. Charadriidae. Anodidae. Hirundinidae. Tvrannidae) and large mixed flocks of cypseloidine swifts
(Streptoprocne zonaris and rutila; Cypseloides cryptus,
lemosi, and cherriei) from the surrounding regions.
Studiesof these swifts by Negret are continuing;however, here we limit ourselvesto the reports of C. niger.
On 26 September 1992. Nearet first detecteda WOUD
of about 15 C. niger that foraged and roosted with a
flock of about 150 S. zonaris in this area. On 3 October,
he collecteda male C. niger as the mixed flock foraged
some 10-l 5 m above the plain. The roosting site of
both specieswas the Canon de Julumito, a steepgorge
on the Rio Cauca, about 6 km southwestof Popayan.
Here, at dusk, many swifts, mainly S. zonaris, gathered
in a compact group to sleep clinging to the volcanic
rock of a 40 m cliff overlooking the river. The swifts

departed early each morning, spent the day away from
the area, and reappearedpunctually at 17:OOhr each
afternoon at Las Guacas to forage (apparently taking
advantageof the oblique rays of the late afternoon sun
to locate beetle swarms),before returning to the roost.
The group of Black Swifts remained about a week in
the area, then disappeared. The specieswas not detected again, despite regularsurveysat leasttwice each
month, until almost exactly a year later on 12 October
1993, when Negret collected four females under identical circumstancesto those of the previous year.
The five specimenswere examined and measuredby
us at the Instituto de Ciencias Naturales in Bogota,
Colombia, where two of them will be deposited; the
other three will be housed at the Museo de Historia
Natural of the Universidad de1 Cauca, Popayan, Colombia. They are unquestionably Black Swifts from
their long-winged, long-tailed, narrow-headedproportions and elliptical nostrils (cf. Marin and Stiles 1992).
The tail of the male is distinctly forked, those of the
females slightly notched. All of the females have narrow dull whitish borders to broad white tips to the
abdominal feathers;in the male, faint pale bordersare
barely discemable on these feathers. The grey “frosting” from the side of the forehead to over the eye is
conspicuouson one female, but dull and brownish in
the rest, suggestingthat these birds are in second-year
plumage (cf. Marin and Stiles 1992). All are in fairly
fresh plumage, none had significant deposits of subcutaneousfat, and all stomachscontained only small
beetles. Their measurements(Table 1), especially of
wing length, clearly place them with borealis, rather
than the smaller races niger or costaricensis (cf. Ridgway 1911, Kiff 1975). Their massesare considerably
lessthan those of a sample of breedingadults reported
by Foerster (1987) which, together with their low fat
deposits,suggests
that they had just arrived after a long
migratory flight. That their arrival coincided with that
of other boreal migrants, and their short stay in the
area despite the availability of abundant prey indicate
that these swifts were southboundfall migrants.
What these recordsdo not tell us is where the wintering grounds lie, beyond that they are probably no
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FIGURE 1. Recent Neotropical recordsof the northern Black Swift (Cypsefoidesnigerborealis)during spring
and fall migrations. Open circles:spring specimens;solid circles:fall specimens;circle and dot: sight recordsfor
spring and fall; arrows: hypothesized migration route.

further north than extreme southern Colombia. The
lack of records for the spring migration suggeststhat
the Popayhn area is not on the direct migratory path
at this season,which in view of the Central American
records might lie along the Pacific coast, or even over
the open ocean.The lack of recordsfrom Panama (cf.
Ridgely 1981, AOU 1983)alsosuggests
that theseswifts
might in fact migrate directly over the open ocean to
and from northwestern South America (cf. Fig. 1).
The presenceof the Black Swift in Colombia had
been predictedby Hilty and Brown (1986) on the basis
of a specimenfrom Guyana and sightingsthere and in
Trinidad (cf. Snyder 1966, ffrench 1973). However, the
specimen(and presumablythe sightings)representthe
West Indian race niger, and thus have no bearing on
the occurrenceof borealis.Interestingly, a detailed examination of theserecordsalso raisesdoubtsregarding
the commonly acceptedview (Bond 1956, fTrench1973,
AOU 1983) that somebreedingpopulationsof this race
migrate through Trinidad to winter in Guyana.
The nominate race of the Black Swift (into which
are now subsumedthe formsjamaicensisRidgway and
guadeloupensis
Cory) is consideredto be a permanent
resident in the Greater Antilles (Wetmore and Swales

1931,Bond 1956, Biaggi1970). However, Biaggi(1970)
reported it to be exceptionallyabundantin Puerto Rico
in April and May (possiblymigrating flocks),and Kepler (1972) presentsevidencethat the BlackSwift is only
a summer resident on this island. In fact, the basisfor
attributing permanent residenceon Puerto Rico to this
speciesis apparently a single December sight record
by Wetmore (1927). In the Lesser Antilles, the only
definite breeding records are from Dominica, where
there are nest records for June and July. The species
is evidently a breedingrather than permanent resident,
arriving in March or April and departing in August or
September(Bond 1941). These data, plus the old specimen from the Memmt Mountains, Guyana,alongwith
sight records from Grenada, Trinidad, and Guyana,
led Bond (1956) to concludethat the Black Swift migratessouth through the LesserAntilles and Trinidad
to a wintering ground in Guyana. The only difficulty
with this view is that the dates simply do not add up:
the Guyana specimenis from June 1881, and many of
the Trinidad sightingsare for July (Snyder 1966, ffrench
1973),preciselythe months when BlackSwifts are nesting on Dominica and, almost certainly, on Puerto Rico
(cf. Kepler 1972)! Although other sightingsin October
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and November in these areas may well representmigrants, the possibility definitely exists that the Black
Swift breeds in Trinidad and Guvana. The midwinter
distribution of these populations remains enigmatic.
In this connection, we note that there is a specimenof
nigerin the collectionofthe LouisianaStateUniversity
labeled “Venezuela,” but without specific locality or
date (M. Marin, pers. comm.). To further complicate
things,C. T. Collins informs us (pers.comm.) that there
is a previously unreportedspecimenin the British Museum collected at Chilliwhach (?), Guyana on 30 June
1888 that is in fresh plumage;its measurements(wing
172 mm, tail 59.5, fide Collins) place it with borealis!
The date would seem to precludeits being a wintering
bird or a normal spring migrant of this race; it might
be a stray. We obviously need more information regarding the swifts of this region.
is widely assumedto be resThe race costaricensis
ident in Central America from Chiapas to Costa Rica
(Monroe 1968, AOU 1983). However, in Costa Rica
at least, it apparently leaves the breeding areas after
October (Kiff 1975) and we know of no definite records
between November and March. Thus, this race also
may in fact be migratory, but we have no clue as to its
possiblenonbreedingdistribution.
Clearly, this analysisraisesa greatmany more problems than it solves. Resolution of these enigmas will
not be easy with such wide-ranging, elusive birds. We
note, however, that the Black Swift is actually one of
the easiermembers of the genusto identify in the field
due to its long, narrow wings and long, often forked
tail, relative to, say, C. cryptus(cf. Marin and Stiles
1992). However, resolving the nonbreeding distributions of the different races will definitely require collecting more specimens, especially in northern and
western South America.
We thank M. Marin A. and C. T. Collins for helpful
suggestionsand literature referencesthat significantly
improved this paper.
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